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Figure I. Deposition density of $^{137}$Cs on the ground —based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures
Figure II. Deposition density of $^{134}$Cs on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures
Figure III. Deposition density of $^{131}$I on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures.
Figure IV. Deposition density of $^{129m}$Te on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures.
Figure V. Deposition density of $^{110m}$Ag on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures
Figure VI. Deposition density of $^{90}$Sr on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures.
Figure VII. Deposition density of $^{89}$Sr on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures.
Figure VIII. Deposition density of $^{239}\text{Pu}$ on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures.
Figure IX. Deposition density of $^{238}$Pu on the ground—based on MEXT ground survey data—in Fukushima Prefecture and neighbouring prefectures.